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SUMMARY
T
This project inv
volved the co
onstruction of a 20’x 20’ education shelte
er within the
B
Butler Townsh
hip Community Garden in Drums,
D
which will be plante
ed with a gree
en
ro
oof. When complete, this structure
s
will provide
p
shade
e and shelter for small grou
ups
attending CLD
DS education workshops
w
an
nd children’s summer cam
mps. It will also
o
demonstrate green
g
roof des
sign and cons
struction techn
niques that pe
eople can apply
to
o their own ho
ome or other construction
c
projects.
p
Gree
en roofs redu
uce the amoun
nt
off stormwater runoff from buildings. They
y also reduce
e the amount of energy
needed to mod
derate the tem
mperature of a building as roofs are the site of the
greatest heat loss in the win
nter and the hottest
h
tempe
eratures in the
e summer.

ARTNERSHIP
P IS KEY
PA
on and Joann Gallagher,
Ro
Su
ugarloaf PA. Ron designe
ed
an
nd built the s
shelter with all
a
do
onated time a
and labor.
Ca
argill, Inc., Hazleton.
Do
onated $2,00
00 towards
sh
helter construction.
eJesus Family Chiroprac
ctic,
De
Su
ugarloaf. Don
nated $1,000
0
tow
wards shelte
er construction.

A view of the roo
of interior show
wing structural framing and cu
upola. The tong
gue and groove
e
w
wooden planks will demonstrate that the gree
en roof does no
ot leak.

C
CHALLEN
NGE
M
Most people have heard of “green roofs,” but few peo
ople have actu
ually seen one.
E
Even fewer pe
eople understa
and how they
y function or how
h
they are cconstructed.
W
With all the environmental benefits
b
assoc
ciated with grreen roofs, we
e figured the
best way to pro
omote them was
w to build one
o as a demo
onstration fea
ature.

SOLUTION
This project began in 2012 with the help and leadership of Ron Gallagher, who is the
owner of Life Expression Wellness Center in Sugarloaf, PA. Ron is passionate about
green roofs and ecological design in general. His wellness center sports the largest green
roof in Northeast Pennsylvania. Ron wanted to share his knowledge and expertise of
green roofs with the public, and so he offered to help build a demonstration structure within
the Butler Township Community Garden to show people that green roofs are not only
ecologically sustainable, but also beautiful and functional. The CLDS was an eager
partner.

RESULTS
We broke ground for the shelter in the summer of 2012. The first year of construction involved pouring the footers for
the columns, which are sized to support the additional design load that green roofs require, and erecting the beams
and joists. This past summer (2013) resulted in the actual roof construction (2”x 6” tongue and groove sheathing) as
well as the cupola, which is designed to demonstrate eco-design construction concepts for natural air-conditioning
and improved ventilation. While we had hoped to install the green roof this year, the schedule has been pushed back
to 2014 due to the recommended spring planting season for the sedum plugs. Construction costs have also slightly
exceeded our original estimates due to several design improvements, so additional fundraising is in progress. We
anticipate the roof to be complete by the summer of 2014. An interpretive sign will also be installed to explain the
green roof’s functionality, environmental benefits, and construction techniques.
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